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No Tr icks Here ,  Our  Sty l is ts
Real ly  Are The Best  Of  The
Best
Go all out this Halloween season! Whether you're going as a

monster or getting glammed up like you're in a Barbie world -

our stylists will have you styling your hair to perfection, doing

your makeup in a way that's to die for, and dressed like you're

walking off a movie set. Halloween is only 20 days away - so

book your session today! 

Book Today

 

Fall Fashion Must Haves 

Booking a session is easier than you'd think! Head over to StyldLife

and select the category. Our stylists will do the rest. No matter your

location, our stylists are ready to help via our online sessions. Book

your appointment today for your personalized session!

Book Today
 

https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-y/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-j/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-t/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-i/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-d/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-k/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-o/


Iconic Halloween Costumes
for Inspiration 

With Halloween right around the corner,

many of us are stressing over the perfect

costume. Letʼs take a trip down memory

lane and recount the most iconic

Halloween costumes!

Read

It's a Barbie World! Our
Favorite Looks 

While Barbie is highly anticipated, the star,

Margot Robbie, has made her own

headlines for incredible press tour outfits.

We picked our top five favorite Barbie

looks to share with you!

Read

Discover Crown Club Blogs

Read through webinar recaps, natural

haircare tips and styling advice, and so

much more! Stay up to date with a Blog

section dedicated to everything Crown

Club! And don't wait - join the Crown Club

today to access exclusive content and an

incredible community to help you in your

natural haircare journey. 

Read

This Halloween We've Got
Your Group Costumes

Nothing puts a damper on Halloween fun

quite like scrambling to put together a

costume at the last minute. So save

yourself some stress this Halloween and

let StyldLife help you with your costume

needs.

Read

 

https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-b/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-b/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-p/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-x/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-x/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-c/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-q/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-q/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-f/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-z/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-z/
https://stydlife.createsend1.com/t/d-l-viiitkd-l-e/


Keep an Eye Out
for What's Coming
this Month

Don't miss out on what

Crown Club has in-store

for incredible community

this October. Check out

the Crown Club website

to stay up to date!

Secure Your Spot

 Corporate Events
View our corporate team experiences,

activities, and events brochure. Contact us for

a custom corporate experience. 

Learn More

 Take Our Survey
We want to hear from you! Take 1 minute to

fill out our survey and let us know what

services and content you'd like to see. 

Take our Survey

Testimonials

What Our Clients Say!

Monica, Personal Styling Session

"It truly was more like a conversation than an

intimidating 'professional stylist' type thing.

She was knowledgeable and answered

questions I didn't know I had!"

Sandie, Personal Shopping Package

"I came away feeling empowered and if

nothing else, that's everything."

Stay up-to-date with current activities and future events by following us on your favorite social media channels.

Questions? Emails us at hr@styldlife.com. 

Changed your mind? Unsubscribe  
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